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THE BEST OF NEOCON
1991

VENETIAN
Gold Award, Seating, Sofa and Chairs Category

MITRE
Silver Award, Desks Category

Kimball, a winner for the second vear in a rowl

This major product competition featured the
best new office furnishings introduced to the contract

market during NEOCON 1991.

The Best of NEOCON 1991 is co-sponsored
by Facilities Design and Management magazine and the

International Facility Management Association.
A distinguishedjury of leading

facility executives judged each entry on:
Functionality, Flexibility, Quality/Durability and

Aesthetics/Style.

For more information on these award-winning products,

contact

Wright Office Furniture Inc.
916 Penn Avenue, Pittsburgh, 412.4i 1.2700
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c0LUmils
Ihe ffisfurgh Ctnplet A!\ senves 12 West-

ern Pennsylvania munties as the local mm-

ponent of the American lnstitutr of Archi-
trcls and the Pennsylvania Society ofAnhi-
tecls. The objective of the Chapter is to im-
prove, for society, the quality of the built
envimnment by further raising the stan-

dards of architectural education, training
and pracLice; fostering design excellence;

and promoting the value of architectural

senrices to the public. AIA membership is

open t sll registcred architects, architec.

tural intcrns, and a limited number of pro
fessiona.ls in supporting fields. Chaptcr

Headquarters: CNC Tower, 625 Liberty

Ave., Pittsburgh, P A 15222 Telephone: 412

471-9548: FAX 412i47 1-9501.

Chopler Olficers

Douglas C. Bcrryman, AIA, President

Robert S. Pfaffmann, AlA, lst V. hesident
James Johnson, AIA, 2nd V. President

Douglas L. Shuck, AIA, Secrttary

Stephen Quick, AIA, teasurer
Anne Swager, Executive Director

COTUMNS ia pub)ished ten times a year by

the Pittsburgh Chapter AIA in association

with the Cantor Group. Telephone: 412/661-

3734; FAIC 41AM14287.

Connie CantorlExecutive Editor

Becky Fenogliettry'Feature Writer

Drue Miller/Production Manager

Tom Lavelle/Adverti sing Manager

Ediloriol Bmrd
Douglas L. Shuck, AIA

Manha Berger, AIA

William Brocious, AIA

Edward Dapper, assoc, member

Alan L. Fishman, AIA

Shashi Patcl, AIA

Anthony G. Poli, ALA,

Deepak Wadhwani, AIA

COTUMNS is published b1 and primarily

for, the members olthe Pittsburgh Chapter

of the American Institute of Arthitects.
Preference may be given to the gelection of
works, articleg, opinions, letten, etc. of

memben for publication. However, in the

interest of furthering the goals of the Chap.
ter, as stated monthly at the top of the
masthead and in the membership directory,

COLUMNS will publish the names of and
properly credit non-members, whether as

participants in the design of works submit

ted by a member, or as designers of their
own worlq or as authon ofarticles, opiniona

or leltrn.

Opinions expressed by editors and contribu-

tors are not necessarily those of the Pitts-
burgh Chapter, AIA. The Chaptcr has made

every rcasonable effort to pmvide accurate

and authorilative irformation, but assumes

no )iability for the contents.

View Point: The Juggling Exercise
Douglos C. Belrymon, AlA, PresirJenl

A
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Ive been drawing this little figurative Santa Claus for over 20 years, using

him in one situation or another to send holiday g?eetingB at this time of year.

The one you see pictured is that which I sent out two or three years ago (and I
include it here, where I have a modicum of editorial control, lest it had not made

the grade els€where in this issue), I find it somehow appropriate, now, as I sign

offas President ofthe Chapter, to use the little guy as a symbol ofthis past year.

There have been times when the juggling exercise has gone along nicely, like

S.C. in the top drawing. B"oiCn assistance in the background, watrhing, enter-

tained, as one deftly manages to control personal relationships, a practice,AIA

\
o

work, free time (or other pursuits) - with the constant remindel that they are all, after all, up in the air.

Then comes a time when you're just not sure how to keep it all going - and may not know where the time

has gone. In those cases, the support from around you is there to catch at least some ofthe snowballs.

The unflinching efforts of the staffat the Chapter office caught more of my snowballs than I can now

remember - and Im sure they'd li.ke to throw them back at me now and then. Id like to thank them anylvay:

Naney TYagard and Susan Dornburg have been oftimes unsung heroines in their untiring efforts to take care

of the needs of the members, and Im especially $ateful for their humor and willingness to work with me;

and Anne Swager, Executive Dileetor - I crrtl.d neuer say she's unsung (certainly not now, anyway) and it's

impossible for me to we the term 'quiet diligence' when describing her. But she

made my year sing; and, with Nancy and Susan, made this year easy. Im truly
grateful to them -terrific ladies, and, I hope, lasting friends. Remember how much

they do - for all ofus.

My practice suffered its own ups and downs this year, as Im sure did your

businesses (nice to know the government says the recession ended last Spring -
who writes that stufl) But the practice didn't suffer due to excess or extraordi-

nary time spent on AIA bu.:iness - mostly because of my gmd fortune and fore-

sight in employing Gwen Williams, who just "happens'to also be Membership Chair. Because of her knowl-

edge ofthe AIA, locally, statewide and nationally, I could rely on Gwen for the support anyone could need in
order to do this job. She, too, made it easy (most of the time) to be kesident,

There's another group that made it easy - you all. You make this organization, after ali. And your in-
volvement, activity and professionalisrn, especially the committee chairs and their hardworking members,

have been an inspiration. Thank you for that.

So here's to the nert year! I hope you all will be healthy and happy - and your businesses will be im-
mensely sucoessfiil. Ilappy Holidays! fu
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Turning this page
makes more noise

than our heat pumps
and air conditioners.

Ductless Wall Mounted
Split Air Conditioner

A mrrsuetsHt ELEcrRtc
TECHNICAItY, ANYTHING ]5 POSSIBLE

COMFORT SUPPLY, INC.
150 Kisow Drive Pitlsburgh, PA 15205

(412) 921-6600 Fax 1412) 922-9977

DISTRIBUTORS OF QUALITY
HEATING & COOLING PRODUCTS

YRT
WILLIAM R.
THORNTON
Ph.D., P.E.

Consultant

ancl

tn
Acoustics

Noise

250 Shagbark Drive
R D #1 Cheswick, PA 15024
(412) 265-2000

New stars
on the horizon !

Coming soon
from WILSONART

Textures, *
& Abstracts

For specification assistance:
Beth Bertus * 782-4500
Bennett Supply Company

+
*

65
New

Solids,

The World's Most Popular Design and Drafting Program
On One Of The World's Most Powerful Workstatiolts.

AutoCAD Release 11 on the Sun SPARCstation* lPC.
Complete Ready-To-Run SYstem.

Wh"th"r you need o stond olone CAD seot or o
network thot ollows work groups to shore informotion
ond resources, the SPARCstotion IPC ond AutoCAD
Rel. I I provides the perfect system.

Best of sll, this high performqnce workslotion is

ovoiloble ot o surprisingly low cost from Computer
Reseorch, lnc., the tri-stote's lorgest CAD systems

supplier.

ln oddition to soles of CAD hordwore ond softwore,

Computer Reseorch provides oll the technicol support,
service ond troining thot you'll need to get the most

out of your Sun/AutoCAD sYstem.

Value
Aclcled

Sun Rtsrllrr

Sun Microsystems and the Sun logo are registered tmdemarks and SPARCstation i3 a tmdemark oi Sun Microslstems, loc

*To order the SPARCstation IPC witlr AutoCAD

Releuse 11 or to set up a demo of this powerful, easy-

to-use workstation, call CRI and talk to one of our

CAD professionals.

BESE4B0H nc
2fi) Corporate Center Drive
Coraopolis, PA 15108-3100

(412) 262-4430

&
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Anne Swager

See the winning entries in

this year's Chapter Design

Competitinn at th.e Autards

Cerem.ony on Thursdny,

Nouember 14. Full dctnils

and reseruati.on form appear

on page 19.

Groding the "Boss"
Anne Swoger, Execulive Dieclor

? 
was ill-prepared for a number ofthe challenges

I I faced when I began my career in non-profit

I management. The pluses I brought with me

I 
included my finance background firom my years

.! as a banker and my ability to simultaneously

- 

do numerous unrelated activities from my time

as a mom. But, Iike anyMy else I come with

my own boatload of negatives, tm.

Patience has never been my forte. Rather than

allowing the volunteer prccess to take hold I
would grab at the project only to find myself

overwheimed ia the end. Enabling versus do-

ing is a vital art form to master in a primarily

volunteer organization. But hardest of all for

me has always been the constant change of
umasters.'Just about the time you figure out

the pluses and minuses ofyour "boss'the presi-

dent, a new one is elected andyou are back to

square one. The only constant in this process is

that each president is different and comes in

varying foms of difficulty. Thankfu[y the good

generally far outweighs the bad.

Working successfi.rlly with a president depends

on a few key elements. Most of them are obvi-

ous but difficult to attain. Good mmmunication

and listening skills, accessibility, patience, and

realistic plans top my list. Taking time on both

sides is a necessity. Wrap all this in a great

sense ofhumor and you have at least a B+ situ-

ation. I used to think I could tell who would be

"good" and who I could work with well. After

numerous bad picks, I decided to let fate take

its course. Of course, I had no choice when I
arrived at theAIA. One president was already

in office and she was a gem and the next was

predetermined. Boy, did I luck out!

Doug Berryman has not only been terriflc fun

to work with and for but he also kept all ofus,

staff, Board, and committees on track and mov-

ing forward. We will finish this year with a list

of accomplishments. His thoughts and plans

have often been provocative and, at the very

least, made sense. As a result, I dumped many

a days frustrations on him and in return got a

laugh and words of encouragement. He has

been a great cheerleader. His sense ofhumor is

legendary. Read his column or attend a meet-

ing where he speaks and you know what I
mean. Time is always short but this year's lousy

economy must have made nrnning a practice

and a chapter office truly burdensome. If so, I
never knew but I sure am gratefirl that Doug

took the time. Doug, you were tremendous fun,

a terrific motivator, and an A+ President.

I started the year guessing I'd gotten a great

"boss.' I was right. The part I never guessed

was that Id get such a super friend, tm. Thanks

Doug! fi
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One of my favorite asstriations was with a fel-

low who worked right down the hall from my

office; he was supportive ofour efforts, worked

hard, and was very bright. He only had one

drawback. He'd come to my door whenever he

needed to talk with me and if I happened to be

on the phone or othenrise occupied he would

snap the fingers on his right hand and then

sweep his hand over his shoulder with his

thumb in the upright position. This disconcert-

ing gesture meant to convey that my urgent

attention was needed as soon as I was finished.

It worked but I always began these conferences

somewhat annoyed.I muldprobably fill a whole

bmk with horror stories but Id have a hard

time with the usual disclaimer that none of my
ucharactenn were meant to resemble anyone

living or dead.
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"As an archilect, tou lmk for ways

to mnke a dffircnce in life, ways

that will improue thc qunlify of

life. That's our job, to make

Httsburgh a better pLou tn liue."

Lauis Asnirc, FAIA

Principal, LD,4storim Architpcts

The uiew is "panommic'fion LD. Astorina

& Assocbtcs Ltd.'s luadqwrtera ot 227 Fort

Pitt Blud. in downtown's histarit Firstsidc.

Cuurrently urdcr rewuation by tlrc firm,
parts of ke original building dotc fuch tn

1846, when il was a prdrw warc)tou.s. In.

side, gloss-unlled offtns ouertah o flnuxr-

filled goden btpath arched shylights.

louis Astorino, tAlA
An 0rchilecl in love with Pittsburgh

ouisAstorino, FAIA, lmks out from hie down-

town office, acrose the Monongahela River

and over to Mt. Waahington wherc the de-

serted St. Mafy's echml aits.

If hir plans fall into place, the gchml will be

transformed into Pointview, a 12-unit resi-

dential building: angular two and three-bed-

rcom unite on a diamond-shaped grid, char-

acteristics of its famous architect, Frank

Lloyd Wright.

Pointview has one unit per floor, with

pricetags between $1 and $1.9 milion.

Astorino says four have been presold already.

The project firet caught Astorino'e eye some

10 years ago when he wae researching

Wright's Fallingwater as one of the site's res-

toration architects, He had been commis-

eioned to not only regtore but to make record

drawings of the home. The fim still is in-

volved in Fallingwater, and is now investi-

gating adding air conditioning to the offices

houeed in what was the garage/grest wing.

"trYank Lloyd Wright was undoubtedly

Ameilca's greatcst architect. It's been a

privilege to work on Fallingwater."

uEducation in architecture never ceasee. Tb

me, the in-depth study of Frank Lloyd

Wright is one of thoEe architectural cour8eo.

I truly believe studying him will enhance the

qualrty of my work and my etaff and help to

make ue better architects.'

Astorino discovercd, during that in-depth

research, that Edgar lhufoann Sr. commis-

sioned Wright to design Pointview, but it had

never been built and eventually was forgot-

ten, probably, he says, because of a lack of

amenitiee in the neighborhmd at the time.

There were complete working drawings,'

sayo Aetorino. "I think it's a treagure that

degenres to be built for Pittsburgh-for the

world. As an architect, you Imk for ways to

make a difference in life, ways that will im-

prove the quality of life."

That's our job, to make Pittsburgh a better

place to live.'

Astorino's passion for Pitteburgh has been a

lifetime in the making, L.D.Astorino & As-

sociates Ltd. started as an architectural

firm 20 years ago. In 1984, they introduced

engineering servicee aE a vray to produce

mnsistently good projects and control qual-

ity in-house.

In late 1988, Astorino added environmental

serrices for the same reasong. The firm of-

fers agbestos management, Iead-based paint

management, environmental impaet reports,

regulatory guidanee, indoor air quality

evaluations and Iaboratory analysie.

As for liability, especially in the face ofenvi-

ronmental hazards, Astorino carries insur-

anee--and conviction.

"Architects, over the last 25 years, haye been

giving away their services to other disci-

plines. It's time for our profession to take

full responsibility for the building industry.'

"Give me the responsibility. If there are re-

wards and liabilities, I'll tackle them both.'

Today, Astorino & Associates tackleg real es-

tate, architecture, interior design, architec-

tural engineering and environmental con-

sulting seryiceg.

6 A November 1991
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The diversification haa paid 0ff, he says. This

approach allowg all disciplines to work to-

gether to arrive at better solutione earlier in

the design process.

For example, if a client wantg to find an ex-

isting building in which to move their head-

quarters, the firm handleg the property

search from the start. Next, the building is

analyzed environmentally. When the envi-

ronmental engineers are satisfied, a team of

architects and engineers move in to design

the interior and install all systems.

Then,' aays Astorino, "we turn over a qual-

ity building the client is happy with.'

The frrm acts as a holding company for three

separate companies: L.D. Astorino & Asaoci-

ates Ltd Architecte; Aetorino Branch Archi-

tects & Engineerr [ne. and Astorino Branch

Environmental Inc. The companies are

owned by Astorino, his brother Dennis, and

Patrick Braneh, P.E. lbgether they employ

50 architects,20 engineers and 10 environ-

mental engineers.

Vice presidente William Hartlep, AIA, Elmer

Burger, AIA, Bernard Quiua, CIH, and

Suzanne C,enter Shorall share responsibili-

ties of all projects and usually funetion ae

prineipals.

Like mogt egtablished firms, Astorino & As-

sociatee generates businesa on the etrength

of its reputation, through word of mouth and

repeat business. "It takes 20 years to mar-

ket your firm,' he says. There's no bright

light that comeB on and says TIey, I got the

marketing answer.'It's hard work and per-

sistence.'

Astorino & Associates cunently is involved

in what he calls none of the most exciting

pmjects ever iD the city"-the new Public

Safety Building/parking garage/court facil-

ity and ito by-product, the riverfmnt devel-

opment of the Monongahela.

Situeted on the Monongahela River, between

the LRTPanhandle and Liberty bridgee, the

new 200,000 aq. ft. facility will house the

functions of the Public Safety Building and

city and magiatrate courts. The garage will

have apaces for 2,800 automobiles. The

riverfront walk will be built between the site

and Point State Park, with accese to all per-

pendicular streets.

At a cost of between $70 and $t00 million,

Astorino says the project is 'the most sig-

nificant piece ofpublic architecture since the

City/County Building wae built aknost 100

yeare ago.' He hopes to break ground late

this year or early next spring. Construction

should take anywhere from three to five

year8,

The project allowe him to work toward his

ultimate goal: to produce the best quality

buildings a group could produce in Pitts-

burgh.

"Im intensely proud ofPittsburgh,'he says.

"I want to continue to make it a great place

to live, for my children and generations of

Pittsburghers.' fu
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L.D. Astarina & Asnciatzs ote chnngutg tlw fore of Hftsburgh wilh thcir work on

tlu nru Publit Safety compl.u, on tlw Monnngalwln. Tfu dnl aboue incfu.dts tfu

fol,lowW compnpnts: A- Publit Safety Buil.ding B. Intnnndnl Tfansportati.on

C,entur C. Courts Buildi.ng D. Jail E. Old Main E F\tture Deuelapment.

A Riuerfunt Walls, wil,l cowuct tlw cornpbr ta Point Sntp Park.

Inset phob: Louis lstarino, FAIA
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Morc than 170 peoplc turncd

out tn hear a pancl of *uen

eryerts dlscuss riuefront

fuuelnpmtnt at the Chaptcr's

Septcmber mceting.

Undercurrenls
Achilecls' Roundoble Highlpl.ils Evenveek

iverweek cruised to a guccegsful completion

when an audience of mre than 170 gathered

at the $rip Distrid'B Down by the Riveruide

for Undercurreats: A Roundtabb Dixuseian,

held Thursday, September 12.

heeentcd jointly by the Western Section PA/

DE Chapter of the American Society of tand-

ecape Architects and AIA Pittsbqgh, the die-

cussion bmught together seven e:rperts firc,m

divergent fields to speak on one topic Pitts-

burgh rivenide development.

Chaircd by state Rep. Thomas J. Murphy, the

panelists were: Robert C. Baldis, vie chair,

Riverfont Development Study and hesident,

Boad of Dirrcton, Citizens l€ague of Sordh-

western Pa.; Robert Erickson, project coordi-

nator, Steel Valley Ardhority; Frank Gustine

Jr., preaident, Gutine Co.; The

mao Jayson, president, WEITCO

Development Inc.; Martin J.

OMalley, ehainnan, Friends of

the Riverfront and chairman, Si
erra Waterfrcnt Plauning Com-

nittee; Iarry Ridenour, proj,ect

meneger and landscape archi

tect Allegheny County D"purt-

ment of Planning; and Dan

Sentz, Senior Environmentel Plnnner City of

Pittsburgh Department of City Planning.

lbpics covered all aspects of riverfront devel-

opmenl from grassrods involvement like the

proposed Three Rivers Heritage Tyail-run-

ning from Herrs Island to Sandcastle Park in

Homestead to MclGeeport and eventually to

Washington D.C.-to the nuts and bolts of get-

ting a prcject like Down by the Rivenide com-

pletB4 to working with the clfi to environ-

mental iesuee.

There arc bold initiatives on the riverfront,'

saiil CIMalley. 'One of our goals is to improve

linear access to the riverfmnts using more

parks and groenwayE. We haye to oonvince de,

velopers that we're enhancing the riverftont.

It makes senae to couple nature and develop-

ment."

Panelists epoke firquently of the opportuai

ties on the riverfiont, and ofthe challenges in

fimnt of them.

"The city and county governments can help,,

said Ridenour, $rd (the majority of the effort)

mrut come firom the communitieg, from the de-

velopers. All we can do is show by example,

help ommunitiee redevelop."

That melding of diferent disciplines and ex-

pertise was what the rcundtable was all about,

said IGyin Silson, AId project architect in the

department of engineering antl onstruction

for the City of Pittsburgh. Silson, along with

Fred Bonci, principal oflaQuatra Bonci land,

scape Architects, @chaired the roundtable.

The pro6ram achieved what it set out to do,'

said Silson. sAnd that was to raise awar€ness

and get involvement in riverfront projects. The

purposc was to say to everyone trerc's what's

out here.'

Whath ord therc, says Bonci, is a rtal need for

a master plan.

"Basically, the main riverfiont issue is the need

for good planning efforts to pull together all

@ncerns. Now, everything is built in a vacuum.

But (successfirl riverfront development) takes

a long time, and every decision affects some-

thing else.'

8 A November l99l



Riverweek, sponsored by AIA Pittsburgh, was

a three-day event that ran Tuesday through

Thursday, Sept. 10 through 12. Also included

was a presentation by the Urban Land Insti-

tute at Carnegie Science Center, and a Pitts-

burgh Center for the Arts'efibition, "On the

Waterllont: Projects for Three Rivers.' ifii

WA Architects'Don Carter, AIA, and Gretcfun

Jacobs (daughter of lnte Httsburgh architect and

songster Robert Schmnrtz) lBad the crcwd in singlng Schmertz's

own "Monongahel,a Sal," prornpting smil,es and,lnughter fiom

panelists Robert C. Bald,is, Rnbert Erickson, Fmnk Gustine, Jr.,

Thomns Jaryson, Martin J. OMall4, Iarry Rid.enour, Dan Sentz,

and Thomns J. Murphy, chair of th.e roundtahle di,xussinn.

Above Laugt Vallev Nursine Horx
Owner: Integahd ilealth Sefricee
Architect Indovina & Aseocietee

Jeffco Construction Co.
PROFESSIONAL BUILDERS

INSIDE AND OUT

olfering:
Expertise in pre-construction planning
and complete construction services.

assuring:
Reputable experience, reliability, high
standards and stability.

guaranteeing:

Quality with time and cost elficiency on
evcry construction project.

We invite .your inspection of our current and completed projects,

Call Dave Harchuck: 41217 3l-5900

Jeffco Construction Co.
GENE RAL CONTRACTOR/CONSTRUCTION MANAGEB

Jeffco Building I I 33 S. Braddock Avenue, (Regent Square) Pittsburgh, PA 15218
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Fanciful uimals nl<e fltsht from tlw

fertilc imaglrution of Davidl*wis,
FAIA, yincipal of UDA.

An ebgont cut out
is worth 1000 words,

a in this piece

designedby Williom
Brocious, AIA, of
Williams Trebilcock

Whitelwad.

o'
vie.

Pol

6

<a
rl
;l
f

TWAS
THE
NIGFIT
BEF'ORE
CHRISTMAS A)'

...and aU through the houselnot & creoatre was stirringlexcept

for a few architects hnsttly addressing tlvir llaliday cards!

Thanks to aU who respontnd n otn call for submis.sioru of
architect-designed greetings. (lf these cards leaue you yeaning

for more, head n the Chapter ffice where these and.

many mrtre will deck tlw walls tlvoufrtoutDecember.)

COLLMNS cull be back in Jarutu-y, with uwther year

of fares and places in the Pittsburgh mchttecnnal scene.

Until then, we wish all ow realers joyous hokdnys and

l0 t November 1991

aprospuor.m Nec, Yem. *
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Christmos tree is Tony Poli, AIA, prhrcipal of

n Architec*.

A sw sheds lighr on d sTlaw-couered chwch
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I Urbon Design

Chair: Steven Hawkins, AIA

Steven G. Hawkins/Architects, 521-9399

Our newly re-formed committee will hold its

first meeting in late November, and yort're in-

vited to join us and help define our purpose

and mission! We welcome anyone interested

in learning how the Pittsburgh Chapter, and

our state and national organizations, can serve

as planning and design rcsources in our com-

munity and region. Please call 521-9399 for

details.

Possible opportunities for architect involve-

ment include planning for development and

gowth in the l{ill District and sponsorship of

a design competition for the Hot Metal Bridge

over the Mon River, adjacent to the Pittsburgh

lbchnology Center (an idea ofDan Rothschild,

AIA). We are open to ideas and suggestions.

I lnlern Development

Chair: Rich Bamburak, AIA

Williams lYebilcock Whitehead, 321-0550

We will be meeting I\resday, November 19 at

5 PM in the Chapter offiee. If you art inter-

ested in intern education, please join ut as we

formulate our goals for the year, All members,

interns and IDP cmrdinators are eneouraged

to attend,

f bricks ond mortor: committee news

I Exhlblt

Chair: Karl Backus, AIA

Bohlin Cywinski Jackson, 765-3890

Our thanks to those of you who have visited

the Chapter office to view the September and

October exhibits.

If you missed the Palladian Ball, don't despair:

the 100 Years of Pittsburgh Places exhibit will

be on display in the Chapter ofEce throughout

the month of November. In Ihcember, we'll

mount a show ofholiday cards created by Pitts-

burgh architects. Both exhibits arc free and

open to the public dwing regular business

hours. The Chapter office is located on the

mezzanine of CNG lbwer, 625 LibertyAvenue.

If you would like to help prepare an exhibit,

come to our meetings on Thrusday, November

14 and Thursday, December 12 at noon in the

Chapter office.

f Women in Archilecfure

Chair: Susan Tusick, AIA

Burt Hill Ibsar Rittelmann, 394-?069

Want to learn more about the WIA Commit-

tee? Then come to our general meeting on

Tuesday, November 5 at 5:30 PM at Burt HiI's

downtown office. We'll be planning eyents for

the eoming year, and all interested parties are

welcome.

I Professionol Developmatt

Chair: Dave Brenenborg, AIA

Brenenborg Brown Group, 683-0202

Our program questionnaire is tucked inside

this issue of COLUMNS. Please take a few

minutes to answer these questions - your in-

put is important to us.

We are exploring several program topics for

the comi.g year. They are:

o Seminar on the Americans with Di6-

abilities Act (ADA). Bob Lynch, AIA, who is

involved in preparation of an ADA seminry [e

be presented nationally, has discussed holding

a similar program locally. Our tentative date

is November 19 at the Engineer's CIub.

r Energ hogram. Conservation Consult-

ants, Inc., a non-profit educational service or-

ganizsf,iel, has recently completed a house in

Highland Park using innovative energy con-

servation techniques. We are looking into hold-

ing an energy prcgrem, possibly to include a

tour ofthis house, in January or February.

. Landscape Architecture Program. FYed

Fargotstein, AIA, has consulted with Henry

Hanson, AIA, and Bill Mullin on orgrnizilg x

seminar in the spring that addresses such is-

sues as stormwater management, street trees

and the interaction between architects and

Iandscape architects. An exhibit of landscape

collaborations might be part of the geminar.

. AIA Gold Medal Lecture. Once again we

anticipate bringrng the annual Gold Medal

winner to Pittsburgh in July for a lecture. We

wi[ begin work on this when the winner is

announced.

. Management Seminar. Deepak Wad-

hwani, AIA, is investigating management top-

ics for a seminar to be held next autumn.

n t1/.-1\ r- aa-lin,ro."".-

F---]

m/m Carpet and Decorating Company, Inc.
. Carpeting . Draperies . Oriental Rugs . Upholslery

4749 Baum Blvd., Shadyside Section of Oakland, Pittsburgh PA 15213

621-8030
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Ed Goytia, assoc. memb€r, is handling ar-

rangements for the 1902 Architectg Refiesher

Course, which rung from March until June.

Our Explorer Pogt needs you! John Nolan,

assoc. member, has run the Pmt hr several

years noq and would welcome aseistance from

other memben in planning programs and pre-

sentatione. If you are interest€d in helping,

please call John at 54'2-%40.

Our next meeting wiil be held on firursday,

November 21 at 5:30 PM at Brenenborg

Brown. All members are welcome to atbnd.

r Ah/CMU Uolson

Chair: Steve Quick, AIA

Quick Icdewitz futhitects, 687-7070

Many CMU architecture students will attend

the Chapter's November Desigp Awards Cer-

emony; please welcome them.

We are cunently cordinating a number of ac-

tivities, including lecturee and a speaker for

the Hornbostel lecture in April; we are also

worhng with the PA Concrete and Masonry

Association (PCMA) to establish a student

competition and award to be given at the

Hornbostel lecture.

The students will host four Friday afternoon

Happy llours this year the fint two will be

held November 1 and 15. All area firms and

Chapter members are invitcd to atbend. IGn

Kuligowski, AIA wil be eontacting firms.

On February 3, 1992, CtIUs Deparhments of

Art and Arrhitpcture will hold a gtudent ball

at Metropol.

Our winter meetings will be held Thursday,

November 21, December 12 and January 16 at

5:30 PM in the Department ofArthitecture of-

fice, College of Fine Arts building. All arc wel-

come to attend.

I briclrs ond morlor: commitlee news

I Legislotive

Chair: Chuck Parker, AIA

Tri-Mark Engineers, 47 1-5900

The SubconmittBe onA/E Seledion is rcnding

out follow-up letters to lcal government agen-

cies, as reported in the Ocdober COLIIMNS.

All members are welcome to attend our next

meeting on Monday, November 18 at 4:30 PM

in the Chapter office.

I lnlellors

Chair: Charlee DeUeio, AIA

STT DIO Delisio, rt884307

We will hold a meeting Monday, November 18

at 6:00 PM in the Chapter office to plan for

1992. All members are invited to attend.

eense is probably something that society and

our mentors have taught. Ib that end, and be-

ing a Joinef at heart, I would like to say CON-

GRAIUL,ATIONS to the Pittsburgh Chapter

for having more (5res - 5 more) new members

than Philly (in the last quarter) for the first

time since, maybe, Nixon was president.

A BIG THANKYOU to the firms who encour-

age membership, a REAL BIG THANKYOU

to firms who pay part of the dues, THANKS to

the new members for being motivated to sup-

port an organization that truly is there to work

on their behalf, and of coune, THANK YOU

ALWAYS for the excellent job done by Connie,

Drue, and the Communications Committee

who put out a first class publication that keeps

our little corner of the world so well informed.

With that in mind, please welcome the

Chapter's newest members:

Linda Parker Gates, assoc. member
Carnegie Mellon University
5000 Forbes Ave.
Pittsb,urgh, PA 15213

Ralm.ond Harry Meuoci, prof, affiIiate
Meucti Engineering, Inc.
164 E. Edgewmd Dr.
McMurray, PA 15317

Jamea B Fatb, prof. affiIiate
Meucci Engineering, Inc.
409 Elk Ave.
Carnegie, PA 15106

.^.
lull

Gostulis a Staudacher, Inc.
Engineeri ng and Design Consultants

HVAC
PLUMBING

FIRE PROTECTION

(412) 364-464s3i37 Babcock Boulevard Pittsburgh, PA 15237
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I Membershlp

Chair: Gwen Williame, assoc. member,

Douglae C. Berryman Associates, 363422

It did not take long when I arrived bae.k in

Pifrsburgh from my all-toobrief stay in col-

lege to realize that there is an intriguing (and

sometimea just plain sifly) feeling of competi-

tion between the Pittsburgh and Philadelphia

AIA Chapten. It seems to be a bit more pro-

nounced at the other end of the state, but Im
eure weVe done our part,

fpical of any biased feeling, this competitive
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RETAINING WALL SYSTEMS

tr Durable Concrete

tr lnterlocking Units

A Dry Stack Rock Finish

- Tan, Brown, Grey

D Commercialand
Residential Use

D EconomicalCurved
or Straight Wall
Applications

D Steps

O g0'Corners

Yes, please send me
more information about
vERSA-LOKrn

Name

Company

Address

City

State 

- 

Zip

Phone ( )

"l! ilPAS 80.
816 Railroad Street
Springdale, PA 15144
Pgh: (412) 362-3800
West PA: l-800-872-7310

Architecls' Top Ten lists

Fallingwater is the best all-time work of American arthitecture, said respondents to a nation-

wide survey conducted by AIA National. Frank Lloyd Wright was also honored as the greatest

American architect of all time. Some 829 architects participated in the suney, held earlier this

year.

Survey questions yielded the following Tbp 10 lists:

Best works of Ancdcon orchitecfure
completed since 1980:

l. Thorncrown Chopel (Eureko Srings)
2, United Airlines Termlnol 1 Complex ot

O' Hore lnternotionol Airport
3, High Museum of Art (Atlonto)

4, Vietnom Veterons Memoriol
5, 333 Wocker Drive (Chicogo)
6. Moster Plon for the community of

Seoside, Florido

7. lhe Humono Buildlng (LouisMlle)

8, Jhe Museum of Contemporory Art (lA)
9. World Finonciol Center/lVinter Gorden ot

Boltery Pork City
10, Stote of lllinob Center (Chicogo)

Besl works of Amedcon orchilecfure:
1, Follingwoter
2. Univenity of Virginio

3. Chrysler Building

4. Monticello
5. Dulles lnternotlonol Akport
6, Gotewoy Arch
7, Robie House

8. Seogrom Building

9. Trinity Church (Boston)

10. Eost Building of the Notionol Gollery of Art

Greolest Anericon crchitecls of oll lime:
l. Fronk Lloyd Wright

2, Louis Henri tullivon
3, Henry Hobson Richorcbon

4. Louis lsodore Kohn

5. Thomos Jefferson

6. Eero Soorinen

7, Ludwig Mles von der Rohe
8. leoh Ming (1.M.) Pei. FAIA

9. Bernord Moybeck
.l0, 

Fronk Furnes

Most lnfluenlid living Amedcon orchitecls:
1. leoh Ming (1.M,) Pei, FAIA

2. Robert Venturi, FAIA

3. Chorles Moore, FAIA

4, MichoelGroves, FAIA

5, Fronk Gehry, FAIA

6. Philip Johnson, FAIA

7. Richord Meier, FAIA

8. Foy Jones, FAIA

9, Helmut John, FAIA

10, Cesor Pelli, FAIA

Top Arnericon cilies bosed on orchitecturol
quolily ond innovotion:
1, Chicogo
2. New York City
3. Son Froncisco

4. Boston

5. Woshington, D,C.

6, Columbus,lnd,
7 Po/rlond. Ore,

8, Seottle
9. Philodelphio
10. Minneopolis

Contractors Specialty Coatings, lnc-
lndustrial Metal Roof Coatings

.INDUSTRIAL

.INSTIUTIONAL

. COMMERCIAL

For lnlornntion or
Consultation Call:

782-3810
800{52-5174

Advantages to Thermtite Rubber-Based Coating for Metal Roofs
. Universal--Adheres lo Metal Roofs & Sidewalls (pitched, curved, or sloping), Concrete, Wood, Masonry, Polyurethane Foam, elc.
. We Contract for Complete lNtallalion but We Cah Aso Suoply Materials $Supervisbn lor Your Maintrinanci: Personnel
. Durability--Thelmtite Rubber Base Coaling is.Chemical Rridisam & Heps to Prevent Deterioration due to Wearhering
. Manufadured in Pittsburgh, Dealer lrquirids Welcome

Annuarhspoc{ionr CONTRACTORSSPECIALTYCOAflNGS.INC. iotJopglYgul
& uaintonanceProsrmr - -GraniAvinuoina g A O ,i.R; pitrshr*h; pA i#2i 

--- 
Roofing Needs'
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  Kudos

Mark r#. McCormic\ AId was recently

elected Chair of the Ci!y's 6ft Qqmmission.

A From the Firms

Steven G. HawkinJArchitects has been se-

Iected as arthitect for extensive interior and

exterior renovation work on 140 three- and

four-bedrmm townhouses in the East Hills.

The project iacludes replacement of wiadows,

siding, roofing, and entry dmrs, new htchen

and bath cabinets and interior work, exterior

Iighting, and parking area paving. The firm

developed a scheme of exterior materials and

colors that lend individuality to each unit and

enliven the street appearance of the HUD-fi-

nanced pmject.

n€id & Stuhldreher recently completed an

addition and renovations project to a

Bloomfield building housing Hanger Or:thope-

dics, a full-service prosthetics company. The

project entailed 2000 sq. ft. of new construc-

tion to accommodate a production area. The

original 2700 sq. ft. building was divided into

a waiting area, registration, casting rooms,

exam rcoms and a'walking room" where arti
ficial legs are tried out.

Michael Baker Co4roration has completed

its acquisition of certain assets and contracts

of Mellon Stuart Company. The firm has ac-

quired 13 construction and construction-man-

agement services contracts with an

uncompleted value of approximately $100 mil-

lion, along with three projects for which Mel-

Ion Stuart has been selected but is not yet un-

der contract, with an additional value of ap-

proximately $70 million. Also acquired were

equipment and property related to the opera-

tions of Mellon Stuart and its subsidiary,

Camerun Construction Company, which spe-

cializes in highway, bridge and rail transit con-

A breoking ground

struction. The contracts will be assigned to a

newly created subsidiary called Mellon Stuart

Construction, lnc.

Iegent Corporation has moved 50 employees

into its new 30,000 sq. ft. Data Center at the

Campbell's Run Road Business Center. Archi-

tect was TYillinms Tlebilcock lYhitehead.

The facility includes special heating, ventila-

tion and cmling systems as well as a rchforced

raised flmr and unintemrptible power supply

system to accommodate a new mainframe com-

puter. Other features ofthe $2.4 million project

include administrative offrces, conference

rmms and a dining area. Project Manager was

Deepak Wadhwani,ALd

In West Virginia, WTW is designing an avia-

fiea lysining & education center at Fairmont

State College. Incated at Benedum Airport

near Clarksburg, the Mid-Atlantic Aviation

Training & Education Center is a joint ven-

ture between WTW and Omni Associates of

Fairmont. Phase One of the project includes

desiga and construction of a 35,000 sq. ft.

building with classrooms, offices, teaching

laboratories, shops and a hangar in which stu-

dents will be given hands-on opportunities to

repair and maintain aircraft and engines.

koject Director is Paul Zippel, ALd

A lronsiflons

Polly J. Cooper has been named Marketing

Coordinator for the Pittsburgh office of Burt

Hill Kosar RittelmannAssociates. Ms. Coo

Send your news to:
Breaking Ground
COLUMNS
1225 Farragut St.
Pittsburgh, PA 15206
or fax to 661-6287.

per will be responsible for coordinating the

office's marketing functions and resoutes in-

cluding public relations.

Integrated Architectural Services Corp.

(IAS) has moved to 1700 Anott Building, 401

Wmd Street, Pgh., PA 15222,227-6100, fax:

227-6t04.

a collfor Enliles

AIA National is seeking nominafism 1e11ht

1992 Intern Ilevelopment Program Out-

standing FirmAward. The award recognizes

firms that support iaterns by providing well-

rounded training opportunitites, promoting

mentorship, participating as advisors, and en-

couragi:rg supplementary edrrcation activities.

Five firms, rangiag in size fircm eight to over

600 employees, were honored last year. Nomi-

nations are due January 10. Call 20A626-7356

for details. ifii

br Architgs, Enginers, Plonnen

Drouirg Conversion for CAD Systems

C-rosrehic Doto PrEorotion for i,lopping

ord Site Plonning

Conbur Digitizing, Ienoin l/odeling

U si ng St ot ml -ke,Arf Reso urcs;

r ARCilnfo GIS $hwore

f ERDAS lmoge Process,ing $ftwore

t CADCore Digilizing $hwore

I Digitol konnen

0 Electrogotic ond Pen Pbners

(egionol Plonning
Technologies lnc. -

2O FonPfi Boulevord Pinsburgh, pA15222

412-471-8333 tAX 4t2.4ii-8382

Anc/lnlo is a EgideEd ln&ma* rt ENimertatsyims Re*arch tmtiue
B0AS E a E!istercd trdmark cl RD{S, trc.

CADC0re ir a re!l$ead lEd€mad( ol Htt&hi Soflwae hgineertf! Co, Ud.

ffi

Dmn Pnrplnmou
Smvrcrs
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AIATrust lnsites: letter to the Editor

Contrary to the statement in Breaking Ground in the September, 1991 issue, the Carnegie

Mellon University architecture student project was not "done iadependently ofthe Architecture

Department.'

The twelvestudent effort was funded by CMU and was undertaken as paft of the fifth year

design studio as an undergraduate design-build project; all students shared equally in the de-

sign and construction of this significant and successfirl addition to the campus.

Call for
free
information
to save

on Life
Insurance
and
Major
Medical
Plans

Commended
by the
National AIA
1-800-343-2972

Michael Chirigos

Adjunct Associate Professor

CMU Department of Architecture

&
The American lnstitute
of Architects
Benefit lnsurance Trust

COLUMNS welcomes your input! Send pur letters, articles and comments to

GOIUMilS c/o The Cantor Gnup
1225 Fanagut Street
Pitbbury[, PA 15218
Elephone: 412/t61-3734 far: 412/661-6287

Deadline for submissions is the 25th of the month prior to publication.
(Deadline lor January 1992 issue is Novemfur 25j

COMPUTERIZED WATEUET CUTTING
Custom Cutting Services for Architectural Materials

. A New Technology
Abrasive waterjet cutting is a process utilizing a high intensity p stream of
water mixed with abrasives to cut virtually any material with excellent cut
finish. This new prccess permits design of any shape or pattern, including
inlays and inside corners, which are impossible by conventional cutting
techniques.

. Benefits
. Ornni directional cutting easily handtes complex shapes.
. Narrow kerf width permits inlaid designs.
. lan program dircctly from sketches or artwork using vision or digitizing
' In-house quality assurance meets MIL-I45208A standards.

. Versotility
Hydro-T azer, Inc. has e><perience and expertise in cutting a variety of materials
and products for various customers including PPG Industries, DuPont, Eastern
Architectural, International Steel, Tyler Elevator Products and Falconer glass
Industries.

I-IYDRO{AZER, lNC.
585 William Pitt Way, Pittsburgh, PA 15238

(472) UG3W. FAX (412) 826-3m1

DESIGNERS
EDUCATORS

RESEArcHERS

1222PALO ALTO STREET

PITTSBURGH, PA 15212
412/231-B5BB
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Dossier: Deepok Wodhwoni, AIA
Fhm: Willions Trebilcock Whiteheod.

Fomily: Wife, Cotherine.

Yeorc in Proctice: ]0,

Educotkrn: B.Ach,, Indion lrrstitute of Technol-
ogy; M Arch,, Stole University of New York; MBA,
University of Pittsburgh.

Finl Job: lnternship of o Bomboy firm, working
on Philip Johnson's Notionol Centre for the Per-
forming Arls, hb only project in lndio,

Poject you're poudesl o{: fulling otf three weddings, two receptiors ond
two honeymoons (oll wtth the some womon), on three continents ln three
montls, squeezed between her low school finols, my busines school linols,
my full{ime orchitecfuroljob ond surgery to remove her wisdom teethl
Most Emborrossing Proiect/tvbment When I flrst moved io Pifisburgh, o
friendly colleogue trjed to engoge me in o lunchroom convenotion obout
the Steelers. Not wonting to sound ignoront obout Steeler trjMo, I muttered
something obout the declining fortunes of steelworkers uniorrs in Pittsburgh's
ropidly chonging lobor morket. All conversotion of the toble holted wt^rile
heocb turned toword me with looks thot ronged from bemused to puded
1o indignont, I hove since found out wt'rqt the Steelers do for o livingl

Building you wish you hod designed: Hong Kong & Slronghoi Bonk Heod
quorters by Normon Foster Asociotes,

Building you'd like lo teor down: DoMd Lowrence Convention Center;
Koufmonn's Worehouse, North Sde.

lf someone mode o movle of yolr lile, who would phy you? Hulk Hogon,
noturolly!

lf you could live onywhere in lte worH, whete? Arry sun-bothed swinging
resort crodled between luslr mountoins ond o crystol-blue oceon would do
just fine,

Whol hsve you olwcrys wonted to tell yorr bo6s? 'This lirm would be much
better off wjth me c o portner,' but mcrybe l've okeody told him thoil
Your clienls? 'Just keep the checks coming... ond don't coll me, l'll coll
youl'

Whofs the mosl onnoying thing orchitecls do? Attempt to solve oll the
world's problen'rs with the help of fot colored morken,

Advice to young orchitech: Choose your role modeb corefully. lhe heroic
orchitect of yore is completely inelevont todoy,

Ihe thing you wish lhey'd teoch ln school b: Underwoter bosket weoving.
Fovorite cilies: Poris (not the one in Texos) ond Hong Kong,

Fovorite orchilecture book: Poul Goldberger's On he Rllr- - Nchitecfure
ond Design in o Postmodern Age.

Fovorite Pittsburgh neighborhood: Ooklond ocodemic/culfurol district,

Most orchilecfu rolly-oppeoling reslouront ln Pitlsbuqh: Grond Concourse.
Best gift to gMe on orchilect Your client list,

[rsh fist for Pittsburgh/downtown: lnMted competitions omong internqtionol
orchitecturol firms for significont publicly-tunded projects, I tirink piii.sburgh
hos recently hod more thqn its shore of mediocre cMic buildings design6d
by locol firms.

Whofs the nexl blg orchilecfurd lrend? Teol brick,

Somedoy l'd like lo: Toke o yeor's sobboticol.

I wont lo be remembered foc I don't! The les l'm remembered, the les
likely it is l'll be suedl

People would be surprlsed lo know ttrot l'm o closet rock drummer.

the secrel lo my success is: My doily chholo peg of scotchl
Ibelong to lhe AIA becouse: lhove o drinking problem.., No,seriousty, I

think thot without the AlA, the proctice of orchitecture in the U.S. woutd be
mired in the middle oges; besides, it's the only voice we hore on Copitol Hill
ond we need some clotrt now, more thon ever,

I AIA ACNUTIES

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 5

WIA Commillee Meeling, generol plonning sesion, 5130 PM
ot Burt Hill Kosor Rittelmonn, Suson Tusick, AlA, 394-7M9.

TUESDAY NOVEMBER 12 & DECEMBER IO
Pittsburgh Chopler AIA Boord Meeling, 5 PM ot the Chopter
office. AII members ore welcome, Anne Swoger. 471-gUB

THURSDAY NOVEMBER 14

Pittsburgh Chopler AIA November Meeling, Design Aworcls
Ceremony with Jury Choir Williom Rown, FAIA. 6 PM, Frick
Fine Arts Building, University of Pittsburgh. lnvitotion & RSVP

on poge 19.

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 14 & DECEMBER ]2
Exhibil Commillee Meeling, noon ot the Chopter office. Korl
Bockus, AlA, 7653890

MONDAY NOVEMBER 18

Legislolive Commitlee Meeling, 4:30 PM ot the Chopter of-
fice. Chuck Porker, AlA, 471-5m.

MONDAY, NOVEI\4BER 18

lnleriorc Commitlee Meeting, plonning tor 1W,6:0 pM ot
the Chopter office. Chories DeLisio, AlA. 488-0307.

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER I9
IDP Commillee Meeling, 5 PM in the Chopter office. Rich
Bomburok, AlA, 321-0550.

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 2I & DECEMBER I2
AIA/CMU lhison Commillee Meeling, 5:30 PM in the De-
portment of Architecture office, College of Fine Airs, CMU
Steve Quick, AlA, 687-7070.

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 2I
Prolesionol Developmenl Commillee Meeling, 5:30 pM crt
Brenenborg Brown. Dove Brenenborg, AlA, 683-0202.

I AROUND IOWN

IUESDAY, NOVEMBER I2 & DECEMBER ]O
Sociely of Archileclurol Adminislrolors monthly luncheon
meeting ot the HYP Club. Cost is S 12 50. Coil Jeonette Smith,
28 r -6568,

SATURDAY NOVEMBER I6
Preserving o Sense of Ploce: Urbon Design Advococy in lhe
Pitlsburgh Region. Annuol conference of the Commijlee on
Pittsburgh Archoeology & History, 9 AM - 3:30 PM. Soldiers &
Soilors Memoriol, Coll CPAH for detoils. U1-3027.

SUNDAY & MONDAY, DECEMBER 8 & 9
lnlernolionol Corpenlry Apprenliceship Conlesl Commillee.
Sponsored by the Corpenters lnternotionol, Dovid L

Lowence Convention Center, S AfV - 5 Pt\4, Free ond open
to public, Coll V2.-1155 for informotion. Detolls on pqe lg.

TUESDAY & WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER IO & II
Condruclion Specilicolions lnslilule Monlhty Meeling: Mo-
sonry Design & Detoiling lecture by Christine Beoll, outhor of
Mosonry Design & Defoiling. Moster clos with Ms, Beoll,

November 1991 .t l7
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STEELCASE, STOW & DAVIS, BRAYTON

INTERNATIONAL, VECTA CONTRACT,

ATELIER INTERNATIONAL, DESIGN TEX,

METROPOLITAN, KIMBALL, DAVIS,

CCN, DAVID EDWARD, HESCO,

FULL SERVICE DESIGN STAFF TO

ASSIST WITH SPACE PLANNING,

DRAFTING and SPECIFYING

DELIVERY and INSTALLATION

RELIABLE CUSTOMER SERVICE

GENERAL OFFICE SUPPLIES and

MACHINES

rNc'
825 FiFTH AVENUE

NEW KENSINGTON, PA

FAX: 339-1330 (412) 339-7555

207 MARKET STREET
KITTANNING, PA

FAX: 545-2649 (412) 548-4138

SERVING THE GREATER PITTSBURGH
AREA SINCE 1927

Avold Gmtly Mlsundestandings

Use AIA Documents

The loundation for building agreements,

Fu your or*r to the Clupter offie:

41 2/471 -9501 .

Aduertising in
c0ruMils
When you advertise your business, product or ser-

vice in COLUMNS, your message is read by every

registered and intern architect in Southwestern PA

(over 1000) plus an equal number of consultin0

engineers, interior designers, landscape architects,

facility managers, developers, and specialty and

general contractors.

To learn morc about dlsplay ads and ln-
serts contact Aduertising illanager Tom

Lavelle at fl 2rt$2-3{1 0.

Advertiserc lndex

C0LUMNS suggests wnsideration of ib
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Cetting hung up on busy signals?
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A Whirlwind of Events

Therc's plenty of activity to be found in Pittsburgh this season, and we're

not just talking about the windows at Kaufmann's! Here are three don't-

miss events that should be on every architect's calendar:

> Learn the answer to the question on everyone's lips-"I/lrho won the
Chapter's Design Award this year7-at the l99l DeeignAwards Presen.
tation on Thursday, November 14 at the University of Pittsburgh's FYick

Fine Arts Building. Jury Chair William Rawn, AIA, of the Boston Society of
Architects will address the crowd at 6 PM, followed by announcement of the

winners, a reception and unveiling of the exhibition. Register nora by mail-
ing or faxing the form at right-this is always a very popular meeting.

Wliam Rawn, AIA, has been principal of his own Boston firm since 1g88.

The firm's wor\ ranging fiom urban design and college master plans to
commerrial and resort buildings, has concentrated on design isgues related

to regional building and town-making forms. His clrrrent projects include a

new enclosed 1200 seat concert hall for Tanglewmd, which ferxes on these

design issues in a broader landscape setting. His Charlestown Nary Yard

Rowhonses were recognized by both 71mc andThe NewYork llmcs as one of
the best designs of 1988, and received one of the AIA's six Excellence in
Housing Awards in 1990 (a second award went to his Back of the Hill
Rowhouses). The firm received a hogressiue Architecture citation in 198?

for its Urban Design Plan for the Cultural District in Rochester, NY. In the
last five years, the firm has won flve Boston Society ofArchitects Awards.

Rawn holds an M.Arch. from MIt a J.D. from Hanrard, and a B.A. in
Political Science from Yale. He is a mayoral appointee to the Boston Civic

Design Commission.

> The 1991 PresidentA Reception will be held at the Allegheny Brewery
on Monday, December 9. Join your friends and colleagues in toasting outgo
ing Chapter kesident Doug Berryman, AIA, and welcoming the new year,

lnvitations will be mailed within the next few weeks.

> lnoking for something more "mnstructive'? Stop by the David Lawrence

Convention Center on Sunday and Monday, December 8 and g, and watch

as some 80 apprentices compete for the title "Best Apprentice of 1991" in
carpentry millwrighting, cabinetmaking and fl oorrovering.

The International Apprentieeship Contest and Exhibition pits local

and state competition winning apprentices from the U.S. and Canada
against one another in a series of challen6es. One day the contestants wiII
take a four-hour written exan:, followed by a 30-minut€ project testing spe-

cial skills. On the other day, each competitor will complete a project from
blueprint to finish in eight hours.

ln addition to the contest, 25 working exhibits will be on display, including
interior systems, asbestm abatement and concrete form work. The AIAS
will also have a bmth at the exhibition.

The two-day event is firee and open to the public. Call g22-1155 for morc
information. The euent is cosponsored, by the united Brotherhod of Carpen-
brs and Joiners of America, the Asseiated General Controctors of Ameica,
Nationol Associatinn of Home Builders of the United Stntcs, Specialized

Carriers & Rigging Association and Association of the Y{oll & Ceiting Indus-
tries. The Master Builders Aswiatian is dnnating matcrials and prouiding
organizational serri"es. iitlti

A
Ihe Ptflsburgh Chopter AIA

Cordiolly hvttes You

Io the November Meeting

6 PM Leclure by Wlliom Roun, AIA

7 PM Aworcls Presentotion

7:30 PM Hors d'ouerves ond viewing of et'iUt

De*gn Awords Presentolbn

Jury Choh Wlliom Roun, AIA

Bo$on Society of Architecls

Ihursdqy, November 14

Frick Fne Arts Building

University of Ptttdcurgh

ilembers $20

Guests:$30

The Chopter thonks tlre Mosonry lrstihrte of Western

PA for undenutting Williom Rown's lecfure ond the
Mechonicol Controctors Asocioiion of We$ern PA

for ponsoring lhe bor,

R$[P by Mondoy, November I I

A
RSVP

Design Awords

ftick Hne Arls Building

Thursdoy, November 14

mme

fim

odd16

cfiy/not8f!rp

tolephore

- 

Ilo.ofrnerben0S20
f,lcne of Merbe(s):

- 

|,10, of guesh @ S30

Itlrne of Guest($:

Clip/copy this lorm oM seM wilh check (pcryoble to 'piltsburgh

Chopler AIA') to: Pithburgh Chopter AlA, CNc Tower, Suile 200,

525 tiberty Averue, Pgh., PA 15222 ot lN lo 4t2t47t-9501 by
Mondcry, November ll,
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Kitchens o Bathrooms

Windows o Doors
Call our deslgn slall lo arrange lor a
personal tour ol lhe trl-slalg's most
excltlng showroom lor: Kltchens,
Bathrooms, Wlndows, Doors

w
A*

THE BOLD LOOK
OFI(OHLER..

@nceptsI
SHOWROOM HOURS:

Monday thru Friday - 10:00 a.m.-8:00 p.m.
Saturday - 10:00 a.m.-4:00 p.m.
Sunday - 12:00 noon-4:00 p.m.

Appointments available for your convenience

Haymaker Village
4526 Broadway Blvd.

lvlonroeville, PA 1 51 46
374-9060
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Architects'
4 wntking tour of r Sou{sido,4rchitoct{ Offices
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A Scholarship
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for
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Mvancn

purc{rased tickets,

@ $a.oo
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2rl NinLh St,
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ZWEIG WHITE & ASSOCIATES

Man

A one-day seminar for consulting engineering,
architecture & environmental consulting firms

Fact- The average
A/E/P or environmental
consulting firm does
far more small projects
than large ones. Why
not take one day to
find out how to make
small projects- and a//
projects- pay off big?

Who should attend

n Presidents and CEOs...
I Principals and Partners...

E Experienced Project Managers...
IE New Project Managers...

e Division Managers...

il Department Managers...

ffi Branch Managers...

t Engineers,architects, planners,

environmental consu lhnb...
E Anyone who wants to leam to

ma<imize the big potential of small
projects for heir firms...

Seminar locations

r' ChicaEio . Hyatt Regency Chicago.
Tuesday, May 13th

r' Detfoit . Hyatt Regency Dearbom.
lVednesday, May 14th

r' KansaS Gity . Adam's Mark KC.
Thursday, May 15th

r' Pittsbur$h . DoubteTree Hotet,
Tuesday, May 20th

r' Norfolk/Va. Beach .
Norfolk Waterside Marriott . Wednesday,
May 21st

r' Raleiglh/Durham . Marriotr
Crabtree Valley. Thursday, May 22nd

Register and pay by April 30th and save
SgO. Calt 1-800-466-6275 for registration
information.

Gourte outllne and more dotaltr lnrldc

fF A r,or oF PEoPLE ln the A/EIP
I and environmental business,
I small proJects are still

something to be avoided. In fact,
marry buslness plans we read
contaln some sort of strategr
statement that say the flrm wtll be
seeldng larger proJects and do
small Jobs only tf necessary.

But the fact is, there are never
enough large proJects to go
around. Too many flrms are set
up to only handle largelobs.
These compantes will tell you that
they lose money on
every smallJob they
de that the
accounilng
system/proJect
initiation/set-up costs
are too high on small
Jobs as a percentage of
proJect revenue.
There's some truth to
what they say.

Yet, if you take a
look at darn near any company's
list of actlve proJects, what you'll
ffnd is a whole lot of smallJobs
and very few big ones. Usually,
there's also some mlsconcepdon at
the top about how much of the
firm's work consists of large
proJeets. Top management may
think average proJect fees are
$r0O,oOO plus, and we often ffnd
out that the average proJect is
closer to $12,0001

The reality of the sltuation
today ln our buslness ls that you

tlanaglrt8 rm.ll polest+ potenttal of small

ect proJects.

are probably goteg to be dolng lots
of smallerJobs.

That's why we're offerlng thds
new day{ong program on small
proJects. Whether you deffne small
fees as $1,500, $IS,OOO, or more,
you need to attend.

Your course tnstructor, Bob
Ma:onan, P.E., brlngs the
perspecflve of a proJect m€u1ager,
departrnent and reglonal manager,
and president of two ENR top 500
flrms. No one ls better equipped to
show you how to ma:dmize ttre

I umus FULLDAY

lwonxsHop, Bob wtll
I debunk some of
the misconceptlons
about small proJects,
and show howyour
flrm can turn them
irrto big opportunlfles:

1. You can make monoy on rmall
fobs. If you are dotng phase I site
assessments for $1800 fees, and
the raw labor to do the Job costs
you $500, you are maldng a 3.6
multiplier. That's enUrely possible
tf you are organized, and a 3.6 ts
not bad. Of course, it's a lot easler
to make money on smallJobs when
you are worldng for repeat cllents.

2.Small prcieetr equa! bl! cllent re
latlonehlps. Although tt does hap-
pen occasionally, it's rare that a
ffrm \rlll be hired for the ffrst flme

continued --+
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Managing Small Proiects
(continued from front)

by a client to do a btgjob. What's
far more likely is tl:at the flrm will
be tested on one or more small
Jobs flrst, because it's risky for a
cllent to hire an englneering, archi-
tecture, or envlronmental flrm that
they don't know.

3. Many clientr want to deal wlth
fewer A/E/P and envfuonmertal
consultlnt flrmc. Thls means that
ttrese few companles
have to do whatever {-mt-s g[et *ma*EE
comes up for thelr cU-
ent, do tt well, not com-
plain about it, and be
able to make enough
money on it to stay tn
business. Obviously,
there are flrms doing
this successfully.

4. Just becauce a lob Is small
doesn't mean that you don't need
to managJe lt. The average percent-
age of a fee allocated to proJect
management in our industry is
10%. That means that even on a
$2,000 Job, there should be $200
worth of management tlme. At a
typical PM's billing rate of $90 per
hour, that's a little over two hours

Gource lnstntstor- meet Bob

Maxnran, P.E.

Let Bob Maxman
show you how to
"maxmanize'your
small projects for
big payoffl Bob has
been involved in the
management of de
sign, planning, and
environmental prG
jects large and small Bob Ma,rman

for the past 26 years.
He brings the perspective of a project mart
ager, department manager, regional man-

ager, and president of two ENR 500 firms.

At Metcalf & Eddy, Bob served a Puect
Manager, Department Manager and Re
gional Vice President responsible for
M&E's operations in nineteen states in the
Midwest. He also served as Project Marr
ager and Principal in Charge of numerous
transportation design and construction pro
jects throughout the U.S.

to devote to planning, scheduling,
controlllng, and other management
actMties on theJob.

fir,eenrv, To REAPTHE REvARDS

lr;j;:l?"r:*T,#:'.:"'
your tools ready to use, and your
systems clearly deffned. The best
way to start is by signtng up for
this new day-long course.

The cost of the program is
$295. This includes lunch and all
course materials. But lf you siglr

up and pay by the early
registration deadline,
you'll payJust $265, S3O

off. Additional attendees
from tl.e same flrm are
$195 each, orJust $165
until the early registration
deadlir:e. Payment by
check or credit card

welcomed. Phone reglstratlons
must be paid by date of semlnar
(or by the early re$stration
deadline for dlscount). Registrants
may c€rncel and recetve a full
refund until T days prior to the
day of their sesslon.

See ttre course outl{ne on the
facing page for details. Then call
1-800-466-6275 to reserve Your
placel I
As President of Consoel, Towneend' & A+
soclates in Chicago, lllinois, Bob imple-

mented com prehensive project
management and control procedures, in ad-

dition to establishing a firm -wide market-
ing plan, and strategic and operating plans.

Bob also served as President and CEO of
T.Y. Lln lntematlonal, where he was re
sponsible for the administration and marr
agement of 550 people and
developed a strategic plan for
T.Y. Lin that resulted in more
than 50% growth in three Years.
At the same time, Bob estab
lished project management PrG
cedures, marketing procedures
and implemented new, compre
hensive flnancial reporting prc
cedures. During this time, he
also was principal-incharge of The last word on project

several large freeway and bridge manag€ment

design and construction projects.

And Bob has served as Chief Operating Offi-

cer for a small consulting firm in Florida,

where he implemented a project-focused or-

ganizational structure and established pro

$rffin[f fuFm&* ffie meNesms

$bsffig€@snry9
The fact is, the average A/E/P or envi-
ronmental consulting firm does far more
small projects than large ones.

Maybe that's because almost all of the
prevailing wisdom on project manage
ment is aimed primarily at large, mega
projects. And what works for large
projects doesn't work on small jobs.

This new, daylong seminar will show
you why small projects aren't a protr
lem, they're a huge opportunity- if you

know how to manage them.

Bob Maxman, your instructor, knows pre
ject management from top to bottom,
having served in roles ranging from pre
ject manager, to department manager,
to regional manager, to president of two
ENR top 500 firms.

You know the program is on target for
A/ E/P and environmental consulting
firms, because it's produced by Zweig
White & Associates, the premier man-
agement consulting and publishing firm
for the industry.

Whether you're a project manager, a de
partment manager, a firm president, or
anyone who cares about project manage
ment, we urge you to register now for
this brand-new program.

Call 1€OG46ffi275 to take advantage
of the early-bird discount ($30 or1,

ject management and control procedures

for the execution of small projects. He

established comprehensive marketing and

operational procedures which allowed this
firm of 125 people to execute more than
200 projects per year and improve project
performance by more lhan t2%.

Bob no\,v serves as Principal of Century Con
sulting where he provides management

and financial support services to
consulting, environmental and ar-
chitectural firms, including PCIect
management training, accounting
services, and support in marketing
consulting services.

He serves as Adjunct Professor at
the University of Florida, where he

teaches courses in construction
management and lectures to
graduate students on the busi-
ness aspects of engineering.
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Why erst atftettdl{
Too long?
NOI This intensive program is all deliv-
ered in just one day. We've cut
straight to the bottom line to give you
just what you need to know about
small projects. There's no long-winded
introduction, no time-wasting filler.

Too costly?
NOI You can attend the entire program
for as little as $265 if you sign up by our
early registration deadline (see order
form for details). Additional attendees
from your firm pay just $165 if they regi+
ter by the deadline. This price includes
the program, lunch, and all course mate
rials. There's no travel or lodging cost
either- we're coming to your town.

!s lt relevant to your flrm?
YESI Zweig White & Associates is the
premier consulting, publishing, and
training firm dedicated exclusively to
serving A/E/P and environmental con-
sulting firms. We make our living help
ing firms like yours succeed.

ls lt rcally necessary?
YESI Your firm lives or dies on project
management. Register todayl

Quick 0ntline

Introductlon
. lntroduction of presenter and

class. Seminar outline and
agenda.

o Definition of small projects
and why they are of big
significance

Hl.dng Or!.nlzatlonal
Structrroc
. Why poect managers hate to

manage
. How existing organizational

structures are set up to make
small projects fail

. What is wrong with project
management today

fhc Prclect#ocurod
Orlhnlzdon
. What characteristics must be

present in an organization to

Yes! Registered wilh
AIA/CES; HSPE Approved
ZWA is registered with the AIA

Continuing Education System
(AIA/CES) and is committed to
developing quality learning

activities in accordance with the
CES criteria. The NSPE has
approved this seminar for 6 PDH's.

support small project
management

r What the role of PM must be
to effectively manage small
projects

. Why the project king or queen
is necessary and what
authority/responsibility go
with the job

. The functions Project
Managers should perform

. Whatyou, as Department
Manager, Office Manager or
Project Manager can do to
minimize or tum around the
negative effects of traditional
management structures

. What "Principal-in{harge" as
a tifle and function is now
doing wrong and what it can
do to support small poects

. The unique requirements of
small projects on the
manager and support
functions

o The key characteristjcs of a
successful manager of small
projects

Prclect Plannln! alrd Coiltrol

. The life cycle of a

construction project

. The special needs of small
projects: what to do to make
the existing organizational
structure support small
project success

Ptolcct ilan Scmort Eldllr
. The two matrix method of

management
. Time management for the

small project manager
. The use of a project plan and

what it should contain
. Project manager task

assignment
. Project communication

needs, and the way to meet
these requirements

. Key elements of a project
team meeting

ila*oUng Smal! Ptoloctt
. Selling follow{n work
. Using small projects as the

bread and butter rather than
the flll in

Gonclurlon
. project knowledge / time curve . 10 things to do when you get

. problem definition and back to your firm

formulation t Q&A

r----
To Reglster:

E The cost of the program is $295
(only $265 if registered and paid by
April 30th)

E Additional attendees from same
flrm are $195 each (only $765 if
registered and paid by Aprit 3Oth)

Payment by check or credit card
welcomed. Phone registrations
must be paid by date of seminar
(by April 30th for discount)
Registrants may cancel and receive
a full refund until 7 days prior to
the day of their session.

I

rFilITiEE

YgS, I (we)wilt attend "Managing Smail projects,, in
the following city (8:30am-4:00pm in att locations)
I Cnicago 5/73/97 ! pittsburgh i/2}/g7

I E Detroit 5/1,4/97 E ruortotx 5/2t/g7
! ! Kansas CityS/L5/97 E nateignTOurhams/22/97

riliflrilfrfiT{
L First attendee @ $295 $265 untit 4/30/s7)

Additional attendees @ $195 $76s untit 4/30/s7) $

$TOTAL

E My check is enclosed.

E Charge my MasterCard, Visa, or American Express (ptease circte one)

Cardholder

Card # Exp. _
Signature

NETMI?I
ZWEIG WHITE & ASSOCIATES
600 WORCESTER STREET
NATICK, MA 01760
TEL (508)651-1559
FAX (508)653-6522

ORDER CODE: F0121

PHONEm
NAME

NAME

Gall 800-466-6275
Fax 508-653-6522

PAYMEilTMEIIIOD

-NTCKNAME'(€ g Bob Z^A
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IWEIG WllITE & ASSOCIATES Fact-Ihe avemge AIEIP or envirunmertal
consulting fim does far morc small
prciects than lalge ones.

Why not take just one day to find out how to
make your small projects- and allyour projects-
pay off big? Let Bob Maxman, P.E., former presi-

dent of two ENR 500 firms, show you the way:
( Wny small projects are as important as

big projects.

r' How existing organizational structures are
set up to make small projects fail

r' How to implement a project-focused
organization structure

r' How to overcome department vs. project
manager conflicts.

r' How to spend 10 minutes to save 10 hours
on a project ilanadq! tmdl poleet+
budget.

r' How to turn
small projects
into big client
relationships.

r' Much, much
more. See
details inside.
Then call to
sign upl

A one-day seminar for consulting engineering,
architecture & environmental consulting firms

Goming to your area soon!
Chicago ......Tuesday, May 13th

Detroit ..... Wednesday, May 14th

Kansas City......... ....Thursday, May 15th

Pittsburgh .Tuesday, May 20th

Norfolk/Va. Beach Wednesday, May 21st

Raleigh/Durham ..... Thursday, May 22nd

Register by April 30th and save $30 per attendee.
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The fastest, easlest and least expensive way to put
your product literature into the hands of every architect in western Pennsylvania!

Place your product literature in the May Market Pack issue ol Columns

and reach 2,000 ol your primary buyers! Market Pack leatures a special discounted price lor inserts,

in the May issue of Columns.These inserts are mailed wilh Columns to the entire circulation ol 2,000

and reach every architect in Western Pennsylvania - that's 2,000 prime buyers and specifiers!

IG COMPARE:
Postage lor 2,000 flyers at .32 each...$640

lnsert in May Market Pack at less than .20 each...$395

IG ADDITIONAL PRE.PAYMENT DISCOUNT:

lf you enclose payment with the attached insertion order,

we'!l apply an additional 10% discounl for a total insertion price of $35511

The AMP ls published as a special otfer, annually in May,

by AIA Pittsburgh, A Chapter ol the American lnstitute of Architects. Columns circulation includes:

. evGU practicing architect in 12 western Pennsylvania counties
. interior designers
.lacility managers

. landscape architects
. consulting engineers

'clty Planners
. Pittsburgh area developers

lll ISAIJI 4O% IN POSTAGE t!
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AIA PITTSBURG H PRESENTS BACK BY POPULAR DEMAND

tr YES! lwanlt0 llacg alt itt$Brt in t[e ttlay ]ulal.lel Pach B

EAOLI}IE FOR SPACE RESERVATIOil: APRIL 7

EAOLINE F0R INSERT DELIVERY: APRIL 15

PAYMENT METH0D f repayment discount applies with enclosed

check or credit card orders only!)

O My check for $355 payable to AIA Pittsburgh is enclosed.

O Charge to my VISA at $355

O Charge to my Master0ard at $355

tr Send me an invoice at $395

CREDIT CARD ACCOUNT NUMBER

NAME ON CARD

NAME

COMPAI.IY I{AME

ADDRESS

PHONE

PA15222

FAX

AUTHORIZED SIGNATURE

EXPIRATION

TII. M FAX IIIF FIHT IO:

FAX: 471-9501


